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Southern Siorrn Much Worse Thtn
First rlcportad
Now Orleans. April 27. Probably
live lost, 100 or more persons
fatally Injured and many times thla
number fatally hurt, together with a
property loss running up In the rait
linos, is the record so far of a tornada
that originated in tho west two days
ago, sweeping Toxas, Arkansas, Louis-ana- ,
Tennessee and Georgia. It haa left
a path of death, desolation and want
In Its wake, seriously interrupted all
communication between cities In the
south, and brought about chaotle conditions In many smaller towns.
MUalsslppI, already a sufferer from
morn than one tornado this year, has
again borne tbo brunt of the winds and
Kstlmntet of tho number of
rains.
tbo'o who lost their lives In that state
plueo the death Hat between 160 and
175, with a thousand or more injured.
In Texas, Louisiana, Alabama and
Georgia the death lista are also large,
with serious loss of lifo In Arkansas
and Tennessee. Authentic Information
is In mnny Instances lacking, owing to
the crippled facilities for communication and the lack of tlmo to form any
thing like an accurate estimate of the
damago done In many sections.
In half a dozen communities martial
law has bcn declared, so terrible was
the destruction and so helpless were
tho stricken people left by the disastor.
Horious (Unorders have occurred in some
Looting
plaees, Including Amite, I.a.
and other crimes have been reported,
but those Instances have on tho whole
been rare.
Heveral plaees have lasued appeals for
aid and In Mississippi Governor Noel
has been asked to provide tents for the
homeless.
The tornado bat lasted in all a period
of nearly two days. It waa Thursday
nlgbt that damage by tornadoes travel-lowat first reported from points, in
Texas. This was followed during the
next 24 hoars by similar reports from
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi and
Tennessee.
Last night Alabama came
within the flight of the storm and today reports of serious damage by the
wind in Georgia have been recorded.
Utter misery of every sort waa found
today at Purvla, Miss., bv relief parties.
Despite the fact that of the 2500 iahab-tant- a
which thla little town boasted yesterday morning, there were only 000 today, still there were not rufficlent accommodations In tbo wrecked village for
even the wounded. Negro mammies and
little black children lay wounded and
triples under the broiling Southern sun.
Home had broken bones, some were partly crushed and other had been wounded by sticks and splinters. These unfor-nnate- a
were lucky if tboy bad a blanket
wrecked couch to rest upon.
or
There waa not enough shelter In the
town to protect them from tbe sun and
many of thn wall
which remained
standing had no roofs, and by a queer
freak of the tornado many of tbe trees
which had not been uprooted had been
snatched off a few feet above tbe
ground. The grove of plnea waa mutilated in sneh a manner that it appeared
as if a gigantic scythe bad swept
through tbo grove about 23 feet above
tbe ground.
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William Dickenson, John
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ting freight rntea to tho Orient In cisco at Twenty ninth and Mission gallery In tho Smithsonian Institute.
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J"1?Cannon, whose chairman
is Ken- brought in n verdict convicting J. M.
ing M0j I,os AngeleH securing 1000, point or oriltr.
resontntlvo Janlea K. Mann, of Illinofs, Dickenson nnd his son, William, of murand Victoria, It. 0., whoro 1400 wat
A city rauncllmnn of Georgetown, stolon, L. Dondern, I,uhano'a partner,
WaHtilngtou, April 29. The aon- - ami mo omer memners or wnicn arc der In tho second degree nnd tho other
keeping
his waa
Wash., wns nrrostod for
to Victoria for tho Inst ntn'iind hoiiBo confereoq on tho nrmy Ilannon of Ohio, Stafford of Kentucky, three boya of manslaughter. Tho
plnco qf business, u uuloon, opou ou trimo,taken
for murder In tho second degree it
but Luhnno escnped. The Infor bill reached nn ngrnomcut tonight. Ilnnnon of Ohio. tSafford of WUconsiu,
Sunday,
Tho aennto confereea receded from Slrumi of Tennosseo and Ityan of New Imprisonment for life and the penalty
mation enmo from nan rrancisco
or manslaughter is from ono to IS yean
tho nmendmont raising 'tho pay of York.
Local option which gnea Into efIn tho penitentiary.
oWcerH on n perrentngo basl.i,
fect Muy 1 In MiiHtuchusuttH will
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Exchange
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for
u Rchcdulo wiib ndnnted In
Hevere Rtorm Inn; FngUnrl
throw about 2,000 snloou mon out
Washington, April 30. Tho son-at- o
London, April 8. A remarkable bile creasing tho pay of
of work.
Troops to Central America.
nt
commltteo on flnnueo today orlirlgiuller-uuiiemlcoioneia,
rant, tho worst experienced in thn south
Mexico City, April 27. A persistent
Colonels, Majors nnd First dered favorably roported n bill auLntrnt roporta of tho sinking of of Knglnnd alnce 1881, continued prac
thorizing tho superintendent of tho rumor hero has it that tho cruiser Altho Ilrltlah crulHer lllndlntnr ploco tically all over tlio united Kingdom MoiitcniintH K00 per nnnuni;
ifiOO nor venr: Second l.leu- - Mint nnd tho United States ABsay bany, which Is to carry special Ambas-ndtho totnl cnsunltloa nt flvo (load nud throughout Friday night and Saturday
'Omce nt Now York to reeelvo United
Ilucbnnan Knrlnuo 0. Creel to Cenuntil Baturdnv midnight. Telegraph tonnnta, $300 nnd endcta $100.
J 3 misting,
On thla echedulo, tho nnliry of Stntea gold coin nnd dellvor In ox- - tral America, Is to land armed parties
and telephone sorvlco vVnt dlsorgnnlKcd
Mniiir.ruttu.rniH
will bn 1S0D0 nor chunco gold bnra of enunl vnluo In ahbuld condition! in tho southern repub
Kxtrn pnsaon'gor trains nggregnt-In- g and railway traffic hat boon seriously
Ilrlgadlor-Oenornls
$(1000; 'nmounta of not less than $250. Tho( lies warrant tho move Official confirnhout 260 conches will bo run
Knorinout damago hna been annum;
is in me uuoresv oi kuiu urvr mation ot tha report could not bo ob
Into Ran Frnuclsco during tho bat- done, especially to tho young fruit Colonela $4000! Lioutonnnt-uoionoisi- u
talned.
tleship visit.
$3500; Majors $3000; Captains $3,- - and Jowolora.
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PRtSIDtNT WINS DAY
Senate's Action on Naval Bill is
Practically a Victory.
GETS

TWO BATTJESHIPS AYEAR

Declares Thla Place United Stntee
In Front Rank In Regards to

Progress,

Naval

Washington, April 28. Two battleships a year It what President
Hoosovelt aays ho has accomplished
through his fight for hit naval program. Had ho been victorious In
having four ships authorized at this
session, tho United States could havo
dictated terms of disarmament to the
nations of the world.
This rtnteme.nl, made tonight, following tbo pnstago by tho sonate today of tho naval bill, calling for two
al
now b&ttlcthlps, Is understood to
tho president's
source
of
strength in the naval fight which baa
been waged so strenuously.
Furthermore, two ships this yenr
with the promise of two ships each
year lo follow, which tho president
has accepted as a bona fide stipulation on the part of the senate, means
simply a program which will place
tho United States In tho front rank
of naval progrcislon, but which falls
to place It In Jhe position of dictat
ing a cessation of naval aggression.
That tbo president, on tbe wboto.
Is pleased with tbe result of his efforts with congress on this subject,
was made manifest tonight; that he
firmly believes In the ability of the
United States to dictate the naval
policy of tbe world In the future,
though overwhelmingly outstripping
us In naval construction.
ro-vc-

PRESIDENT TALKS STRAIGHT.
Warns Congress Against Abuits of
Judicial System
Washington. April 28. President
Roosevelt this afternoon sent to
congress a special message setting
forth In tbe strongest of terms the
necessity of Immediate legislation
strengthening the anti-trulaw. Ha
n
views as to
reiterates his
the grave danger to free Institutions
from the corrupting Inlluenco or
ereat wealth suddenly concentrated
In the bands ot the few, and urges
the Immedlato passage ot measures
similar to those he advocated In hla
former meseago on the same snb- st

well-know-

JecL

Such legislation, he says, will be
the Interest of both the decent
corporations and tho
labor unions. In this connection, he
sounds a warning to the labor lead
ers who have objected to tbe inclusion of labor organizations In the
anti-trulaw amendment, and says
plainly that the exception of the
unions from the operation of the law
would render tbe measure Invalid.
A strong effort has been mndo to
havo labor organizations completely
exempted from the operations of the
law, whether or not their operations
are In restraint of trade. Such exemption would make the hill unconstitutional. It Is not possible wholly
to exempt labor organizations from
thn workings of this law, ana tney
who Insist unon wholly exomptlnit
them are merely providing that their
status shall be kept wnouy unchanged, and that they shall continue to bo exposed to the action
which they now dread.
not
Obviously an organization
formed for nroflt should not be re
any
In
quired to furnish statistics
way ns comnleto ns those furnished
by organizations for profit. Moreover, so far as labor Is engaged In
protection only. Its claims to be exlaw are
empted from tho anti-trusound. This would substantiallyo,
cover the right of laborers to com-blnto strike pencenbly and to enter Into trado agreements with employers. But when labor undertakes;
In an unlawful manner In "revent
ta
tho distribution and anle of the
of labor It has left tbe told of
protection and Its action may w
plainly in restraint ot Interstate
In

law-abidi-

st

st

pro-duc-

trade.

Cut Rates to Orient.
San Francisco. April 28. With
vlow of driving tramp steamers from
this port a radical reduction ot
freight rates on flour nnd grain for
over-se- a
ports, such as Chinese nnd
Japanese, Is to bo put In effect Immediately on all principal lines runIt la
ning out of Snn Francisco.
agreed among the shin owners tbnt
tho rnto on flour win ne reauceu
from $3 to $2 for shipment from this
nort to Hongkong nnd Japan, and
that the rate on flour from this port
to Slngaporo will be reduced from
$t.75 to $3.50.
Campaign-All.nn-

v

Anrll 28. Govern
or Hughes this nftornoon Inaugu- rntml what Is hnlleved to be a cam
In several
paign of Bpccch-makln- g
ot tno largo cities ot mo siaio in
gamsupport of tho
bling legislation which will probably
tin h.A fnnttirn nf tho extraordinary
session which Is to convene on Mar
11.
t
V. V

.

anti-racetra-

